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Representing Companies whose Assets are over

SEfENTr-TllRE- MILLION DOLLARS,

KSTAXJ3 AB.tUY
TENEMENTS TO LET.

nmre In Thompson Danger's Block, neit door to
rhotlli Offlrt,

UnATTLEBOriO VT.

pU13ia TYLEll,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

AMD

SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY AND BANKRUPTCY,

BIlATTtEDOnO, VT.

C. K. Field. H. Tiwn.

RUSSELL feCo., Wilmington, Vt., have one
CM. the largest ind bsatsclccted stocssof OKU;
l mncHi!DiiE In Windham County.conelstlng of

everything usually left In n"t class country .tore.
tff"Now Uoodi received from Boston and Ntwvora
weekly. Agents for llrover & Biter and Green
Mountain Hewing Machine..

for Country Produce solicited.
All chc.p for HEADY I AV or on good crcdlt,nonT

TIME.

Al It wmi In Alrord'i Block opposite, a full "
went of COrFINa AKD DURUL CABKETHof ntT
nam. All kind, of wood repairing promptly

done. O.M. RUSSELL SCO.
Wilmington, VI., Dec. 1,1871.

o

AUKNT.

IIE.AI.

.A.TOA3IH C11A.Y. Til. 3.,
M'hMtietan and Sttrgroii,

URATTLKUOHO, VT,

Offlcc, Boom No. II, Braltleboro House.

CIIUSBV fc CO., Commission Merchints, and
1.1 Wholesale Dealer, in FLOUR AND CHAIN,

v n. nHAnnnnv. M. D.. Homeorathlc Physician
I J. and Surgeon. Brattlcboro, Vt. Onlco one door

uortbof Congregational church.
OBlco hour, from 8 too a. m., and 7 to 0 r. si.

t t- - r. lini,T0N. M. D.. rhyslclan and Surgeon
1 L. Urattleboro. Vt. ofllec at residence, corner

of Main and Walnut sts. At home before 8 a.m., ana
from 1 to 2 fe G to 7 o'clock r. u.

71 J CARVENTER, Mannar Block, Elliot Street,
Jli. Dealer In To)., raucy Goods, Books, Station.

crfptlon. rcceited for the prlnclial Ncsrarersand
Maganncs, ana ior.rueu w.h u

T ic. jVITjETV. Dealer in Lumber. Haa

L . constantly on band all kluds of Building Materlil,
CUpboaids, Shlnglts, Ftnco I'osts, Lath, Ac Brattle,
l.oro, vi.

H. SIYEltB, AttorneyWW Ufiioui inm, vi.

Cboidt IIlock, Ubattlidoeo, Vt,

a A. 1 nnnuiTtl. 1'rorriC'

i tor, lliitU Strett. htce wood (f all VlmU nd
illmPliioDii on rranonaTile tenca. Ordera jcii ai i y.
riicx'a Htorc or at my rt didi net', r(jiDpt.fttttuut?uto.

rrt
FITTED TO THE MOUTH.

Simple,Compound,Roqt&Conlour

KILLINGS INSERTED

Iu the brat and moat approifd fitlend moat tlior- -

ough roaiiner, vj a compt-.c- w ium
of ie eral yeari expcrlenco,

CLARK'S
DENTAL ROOMS, Crosliy Ulock,

Ovtr I'ermonf national Bant, llraltltloro, Vt.

BRATTLEBORO
&RMITE WORKS!

0- - 33XXj33"5T,
Proprietor.

i vivii im ta.it. the d mr lmaim bs In Brattltborp. I
XX ni now prerared to fill ordera for all Itlndauf
work iu my Hue witli promrtnen and on reasonable

quality Ol graDlW tquai 10 any iu ntw
fJTSHOr ON OAK BTBEET.

UratlUboro, April 23, 1872. tf 17

STEINWAY PIANOS.
"The Beit 1. tho Cheapest.'

rnnc STEINWAY PIANOS.for Fcllsiss. Club- -

X. NLs.and Fubitt or ToMK.and 'riioBouousass I

iif WoaiMAaulP,AItK USEWUAl,l,r.u.
& The majority of the leading artists, throughout the

world, preferthem for their own use, and concede to
nem in. uigut.i aegrce ut rumcuvrieiamln.foryonrs.he..
lylll EDWARD CI.AllK, High St., Prattleboro.

Alsosgent for the Denning U Ella riauos and the
K.tey uottage urgana.

fATCHBS & JEWELRY

REPAIRED
t'roMptly nuil In a tfititlttflortj manutrt

J. MARSHALL HALL,
ltyllicr-- i lllttk, llralllibvr; IV.

Drallleh,,ro, fib. it, 1871. tfS

II AH MADE THE BTl'IlY AND I RAOTICE OF PEN
TIKTHY IN ALL 1IH 1!1IAM;III.K A 1.IIK

WORK; AMI'lllKMIIMT DUHCtlLT
Ol'tlUTIONH ARE I'tRFOllM.

EU HY HIM WITH (IHEAT
CARE AX1) HKll.l.

Prices very Reasonable.
onlru and r ldeucr,Ji.nellin of High kGr, en Streets,

HllA'ITIJJllcmO.VT.

A.
MAINSTREET7 mi.trr i. Ultimo.

IJ(JUII) NITROUS OXIDE OAS,
FOR THE EXTKAC11UN Ul Ittin wiinuui rin,

THE grest advantage of Oaa In thl. form 1. that It I.
alway. frc.h and pure It acta quickly,

without causing nausea.

l'KTTEF.'S LONG KXl'EIUENCK
D1

Iu the usoof anajslheuc. vriu give cunuuruc. w

who wish to lake Oa. or Ether.

All onorations In Dentistry dono In

the most npprorcu innniior.

J.O. Tat lob

Vermont
TAYLOR & NOYES,

Succewoti to

II. GLOVER & GO.,
Dealer In

l?LOUE,

3

JJHATTLKHOHO, VT.

rilUE Subscriber, would Invite the attention of for-J- L

mer patron, and of the publlo in general to
their largo and well .elected stock of UBUCEKIES,
conslstingof

St.Louis, Indiana and Michigan

W. W. Carr'. Celebrated GllAIIAM IXOUIl, by me
barrel, half barrel or pound.

BUCKWHEAT, CORN, 11VE & OAT MEAL, frc.b

I'OIITO BICO MOLASSES of very superior quality i
BYIturH c r all graae. ;
BAW AND REFINED SfOABS.elc.

. .

BpeclalBttentlon 1. clld La ue .lock of

TWK S' '!' "
Conslstingof

JAPAN, OOT.UKC,
j;n(;i.isii iiiii;AJtrAi,

A YOUNfi IIY80N.
All of the very Duesl grades imporled.

PURE COFFEES
Of all grades ground to ordor.

SPICES OF ALL KIKHS,
Strictly pure.

ItAlSINS, CUKKANTS, IIGS.

nut's
FOREIGN I DOMESTIC FRUITS,

nuTTKit, cnnnsE, lard, r.ncs,
hams, salt risii,

Kerosene and Sperm Oils.
A large stock of

mm AM) WOODEX AVAHE
AT VERY LOW PniCEB.

Agent, tor tbo lalo of J. S. Cavu'i Double Eitra

oxtAorrKits.
A full llnx of

TOBACCOS !

CI&AHS.nr LOBILLARD'S TOBACCOS at wbolcsslc & retail.

Always on band complete as.orlinrnt of

REVOLVERS, P1ST0LS&CAHTR1DGES;

rOWDElt, SHOT, CAl'H, A GUN WADS
FOWDKll AND SHOT FLASKS.

Partlra Hl.lilnir lllu.tingr Ponder I17
tlio iiuuitllly b, .iiiiillf il.

ALL THE ABOVE NAMED GOODS WILL

BE SOLD AT VERY LOW PRICES

fOR CASH.

N. B. Our Flour are manufactured fromlhecbolc-n- t
wlicit, are rccelrod direct from tti mill, auil will

be aold at irry low margin.

Civo Call

MM & Will

Spring Styles !

PRATT. WRIGHT & CO.

received Urge Goods for the

SFRINO SOMMEB CLOTH1SQ TBABE, consist- -

ing of

n !

r

a

;

a

a of

American and Foreign Clolhs, Cassi- -

meies, Doeskins, Scotch and Fancy

Suitings and Yestings

roil THE CUSTOM TltADII.

Ready-Mad- e

CLOTHING !
FOR YOUTHS & BOYS, IN GREAT VARIETY.

OEM'S FUitMSIlINfi GOODS.

cash.

us

llave just slock

MEN

Ladies' & Gent's

TRUNKS,
VAIjTSKS,

TRAVELING & Sllfll'l'lXG BAGS!

dbrpost UMBEELLAS,

L.PETTBE,

ALL SIZES ti QUALITIES.

GENTS PORTABLE WARDROBE.

t'i.i; MimtTN .li aim: to oiiiii:ii

All tho above goods will be sold at the lowest lrlcea

for

Pratt,
Wright

&Co.
yo. 3 UIIAXITB 1IOIV,

BKATTLEBOHO, VT.

Poetry.
MT Tilt!

BY REV, WASntHOTON OLADUEIt.

Look up, little baby, that way I. heaven i

Tne moon . wnuo isco
Shine, out from the cloud liko a oul Just shriven,

With tendereat grace.
Tbo bleed slar. are looking witb pity

Bight down on youl
If men and women In thl. great city

Wero merciful too!

Long In tbo hiding-plac- e I waited
For you to come

Wllh the bitter draughts of sorrow sated,
My sou! was dnmb;

But a baby's hand unloosed tho cerement.
That held love fait,

And the old doll pain in the new endearments
Was .tilled at last.

But now, lliey tell us, the Joy la over;
For your sake, dear

The world may never the ahame discover
leave you here

Wh re tho candle burns behind the curtain
The cradle wait.

And eare and aomforl for you are certain
these

0 soft little hands, whose smooth carcase.
Btlll search my face t

O eyes, whoso mute addresses
Hare won Heaven's grace

O sweet red llpa, that hare drawn the aorrow
From out my heart!

Yon are mine but !

Nay, do not start I

Thc.e feet, when they totter, .oroe hand shall steady,
Not mine not mine !

Bound somebody', neck these arm. so ruddy
Shall learn to twine;

In the solemn tolllght I see you kneeling
At somebody's knee;

0 baby, I need you, for my soul's healing,
To pray for me

Look up, little baby, this is your mother J

Once more onco more
1 must not tarry; tbe.feet of another

Aro at the door.
O pitiful Christ, roy poor heart breakcth

To drink this cup!
Vet this, my child, whom the mother forsaketb,

Wilt t'.imi take up?

Stay Let mo look through tha parted curtain,
My child la there!

All round the room, amazed, nnoertaln,
Her blue eye. stsrc

TIs a motherly fsco that beams above ber,
As all may see.

God love you, women, because you love her
What! crying for me?

Quick ! open the door ! give mo b&ck my baby !

Hush, dear, dou't cry I

yon are kind, dear people, and good, it may be ;

A sinner am I;
But Ood gave me and not another,

This child from heaven.
He will require of roe, tbo mother,

What bo bath given!

Come, Innocint one! cur cro.s we'll esrry,
Our shsmo despise;

Fur be w bo faints not, neither Is rary,
Will hear our cries.

Well lake bis staff and lift our burden
Wlthatrength dlvlno;

For a mother's love shall be your guerdon,
And your love mine.

BRATTLEBORO, YT., 3TRJDAY, AUGUST 30, 1872.

FOV.XIM.Xa HOSM'MT.tL.

.to'vwMWllhta gatis.HSfW0'""'''"'

i.tiTYitiz fieti.n .xitwronr.

Kr.wroitT, It. I., Aug., 1872.

i:l, ritrnix :--A I am cxccctlliiKly fond
of tlio ocean, and urn ballilnR, and liavcat
oilier times vllted most of tlio celebrated
resorts for tills licalthful amusement, I
concluded tills year to try Newport. I
have been liero before, several limes, but
not long enough to know much about tho
place, nor Its merits compared with other
summer resorts.

Presuming you might bo Interested In
my observations, to know bow things In

this noted and fashionable clly nppear to a

Vernionlor, I havo concluded toglvo you a
leisure hour to dcscrlbo them.

I find upon Inquiry, and a llltlo study,
that Newport has a history qulto Interest-
ing, much of It eo new lo me, I venture to
repeat It.

First, you know, It Is tho extreme south-

ern point of an Island In Narragansett Hay,
south east of Ihc slalo of Tthodo Island
proper, though belonging to it, and laabout
llflecn miles long, by threo lo six miles
broad j and the town of Newport Is about
Ihrco miles wide, and nine miles long.
Tho whole Island was called Aquldnock,
or as ticnslatcd, "Tho Islo of l'oace," and
was purchased from tho Indians as early
as 1G3S ; but tbo present hislory, and tlio

pcoplo here, claim that It was Inhabited
by tho Northmen, wandering so fir away,
many years beforo Columbus discovered
America i and as ovldcnco of this thoy

show us tho "old ttone mill," as it is called,
standing on a park In Iho midst of tho city.

It derives its namo from an anciont uecu
which was found, lit which a father dcods
to bis son tho lot on which stands "tbo old

slono mill." When or by whom it was
built, or for what purpose, Is not known ;

all that can bo said is, that it Is llko ono
known to oxlst In Orecnland, thcrcforo tho
conjecture that it was built by tho Iotlli- -

mcn. I will dcscrlbo It. it is mucn iiko
tho bell lowers, so called, which aro always
found near all tho old Russian castles, it
Is a round tower about flftcen feet In diam-

eter, built of all sorts and sizes of stones,

such as wo And on tho surface of Iho ground
to build slono fence, which aro laid up In

shell mortar or cement Hut Is cvory bit as
hard as tho ttono Itself. Tho wall Is about
threo feet thick, and has eight openings or

doors about tho base, which aro arched
very artistically j theso iloorwaysaroabout
soven fed high from tho ground lo tho koy
stone, and four feet wldo, giving tho lower
tho uppearanco or standing on eight pil-

lars, of about threo foot diameter, as round
as rough stone could form thorn. Thoro was
onron floor alavo Ihcso doors, making n

second slory, which was lighted by four
openings or windows about two feet squaro
each. Tho lower Is now about thirty feet
high j how much hlghor It was originally
Is not known. Boiuo of Iho top stones aro
fallen oil", Iho old walls aro covered Willi
Ivy. and the wholo surrounded by a hand- -

soino Iron fencti lo preservo It from relic
thlovcs and Injury, and altogether It Is a

plcturcsqiio ornament to tho park and a

wonder to tho thousands who visit It.

Thcro tiro soino other buildings, which
mako It certain that other men than tho
Indians onco lived on tills Island, many
years beforo It came Into possession of our
forefathers.

Tho first Inhabitants after Us purchase,
wero Quukcrs i a brotherhood of peaco and
love, which, togother with an excellent
harbor and other advantages, gavo Iho set-

tlement a rapid growth, so that In 1774 It
had a population of about 12,000, whllo tho
cKyof Providence, at tlio samo tlmo only
had about 4,000. At that llmo tho pooplo
cnlcrtalncd tho Idea that Nowport was des-

tined to bo tho chief commercial city of tho
continent, butdurlng Iho revolutionary war,
In 1770, It foil Into tho hands of tho llrltUh,

tilled up tho wells, cut down shado
trees, and mado such destruction that at
Iho tlmo of tho evacuation day It was shorn

of 11b glory mid reduced lo n population of
about 0,000, and llicsd woro loft In such a

dcstlltito condition Hint no advancement

wai inndq for many yearn. In fuel, very

llltlo Rrowlli manifested Itself until stran-

gers began lo dUcovcr and apprcdato II10

advantage! of tlio location, and U10 many

cliarms It prosontcd for suuunor residences.

Now then, In a Tow years past, tlio city lias
Increased rapidly, and lias today over 500

collages, villas, and most elegant summer
residences, with a population 01 nearly
13.000 and a grand list of 1:0,000,000, as I am

told. This tolls tlio lory Tor Newport as a
dcslrablo place, fow places can snow a bet-

ter record.
Here, llicn, let mo say, from what I

liavo scon In tlio two weeks here, and
learn, I think no oilier place I liavo visited,
oven Saratoga or Long Ilrancli, offers so

many cbarms and attractions to what wo

call tlio fasblonablo people, wbo llvo and

llirlvo on tlio froth of latost styles, tho hand-

somest turnouts, and grandest displays, as

does Newport t for hero Is given tho best
onnortunllv of any to test tbo metal of ex
travagance among tho greatest number Of

VH.y. f
Sneaking of lis lorfilily, as I said betorc,

It Is a point of land running out Into tho
ocean, nlno miles long, and threo wide,
sloping lo tho sea on all sides, and nearly
every aero affording excellent building
silos. Tho north part of tho town Is laid
out In largo and productive farms. The
middle of tho town Is tho city, which is

very compact, with narrow streets and
many qnalnt old buildings dating back be-

fore tho revolution. Among somo of tho

most important Is tho old Jewish syna-

gogue, tho oldest slruclttro of tho kind iu

tho United Stale?, and, I am lold, for a

long llmo the only plaeo whore Hebrew
Rervlco was held In New England, and It

Is used for tho samo purposo still. Noxt,
and near by, Is tho Iledwood Library
building, built In 1707, worth visiting for

its valuablo library and museum of paint-

ings, relics and antiquities! next tho State
House, built about tho samo time, from tho

steps of which I am told, tho declaration of

our Independence was read July 20, 1771!,

and which was used for a hospital during
tho war which followed. Then tho Trinity
church, an ancient wooden structure, with
n lofly, graceful spire, whero Illshop
llerklcy preached In 1729, Is slill In good

repair by Iho sauio order. Attending
church Ihero last Sunday, I could but

Iho spirit which had preserved every-
thing in and about this old church, tho
samu as it was In tho beginning. Tbcro
wero Iho old squaro family pews, the old
sounding board over tho pulpit, theanclcnt
altar, and hanging chandelier and candle
sticks, and the old organ moio than a hun-

dred years old, all cuilous to heboid
Ihcso modem limes, but having a sacrcd-nes- s

about them wo lovo to respect. I
found lomb stones Iu tho church-yirr- d

dating back to 1C00. Then thcro is Iho

Daptlst church, Iho ilrstof that order ever
built In this country, I am told, still occu
pled I iv them and well filled.

Ono of Iho oldest houses Is tho Vernon
houso on Clark street, whero (ien. George
Washington was cntcttalned by a French
ofllccr; and on Church street tho l'emoso
house, whcio It Is said Washington Joined
In Iho dance at n parly given him"; This Is

now used us a tenement houso and occu

pied by families of foreign blrlb. I am
told that tho church on Marlboro street Is

tho llrst church of tho Methodist order that
was ever built graced with a stccplo j and
It cauecd much disturbance among them
for such wicked digression from tho path
of humility. Tho pcoplo hero tako much
prtdo In pointing out all Ihcso landmarks
of early days, and tho caro thoy havo taken
lo preserve them Is truly eommcndabllc.

Tho south end of the town, overlooking
tlio open sea, Is takcu up by elegant col- -

tages and summer residences spuken or.be
foro ; each ono having an aero or more,
somo several acres surrounded by very
high fences, real English elylo; thogrounds
laid out wllh walks and drives, oanament
cd with flowers, statues, and fountains, and
sucli u forest of shado trees as to hido tho
wholo from tho passer by, except ho can
now and then peep through somo opcnln
and obtain a partial view or gllmpso of tlio
paradiso within, which towers up midst all

tho grandeur that art and naluro with Its

choicest follago and Iho smiles of summer
can bestow. Theso palatial homes, owned
and occupied mostly by millionaires, aro
opened only in tho summer season, and
each ono seems lo tho observer to bo au in
dependent dignitary or lord, whoso wholo

business It Is to vlo with nil others In dis
play of fashion, show and extravagance.
This class aro seldom seen to mlnglo with
tho crowd nothing so vulgar I nor seen

at all except at grand receptions and lino
afternoons about flvo o'clock. Then all
tho high gates aro thrown open lo gay
prancing steeds, harnessed In all the glit
tering trappings possible, to carriages of
oxquisito beauty, laden with tho family
adorned Ip all tho rich, lino apparel that
monev can buy and wits Invent j and with
ovcry fold, flounce, frill and puir so ar-

ranged as lo show lo Iho best advanlago to

create Impression, coachman and footman

In full uniform, theso apes or i.ngnsu ar
Istocracv sally forth and Join In tho caval
cade, who In lino drlvo up and down

avonuo for two or threo hours,
l,nok nnd forth beforo tho hotels, lo

show thomsolvcs and to sco and bo seen.
Of courso as no one Is or can bo prohibited,

nil sorts of hacknoy coaches and
fall Into tho lino tmtll they nuinbor hun
drcds. This Is a dally occurrence, and

callod plcasuroi "spending tho season at
Nowpott

Thero aio many very pleasant drlvos

about Iho clly whero aro seon Iho moro sub-

stantial class of men at all hours of tlio

dav. and though thoio Is a sameness of
scenery, as thoro Is In all places whero
thoro aro no mountains, thoro aro many
places to seo at tho termination of these
outsldo drives which liavo local names
and bits of history connected with them,
which makes thorn placos of rosort and
worth a visit. Such Is "I'urgatory," ono
of tho wildest points) n deep yawning
chasm running back from tho sea, 00 foot

doep, KM feel long and ten or twclvo foot
wldo. Thoro aro wild logonds connected
with this spct, such as tho lover's leap, Ac.
Another Is "I'aradlso," which Is a lovely
pluco Indeed; tho placo woll botlltlngtho
name. Utile, further on, and wo rise
"Honoyman's hill," front which wo havo
an extended vlow. This hill Is said to
liavo been tho ccnlro of government or tho
Indians at tho tlmo of tho purchaso of tlio
island. Thou thoro aro Fort Qrcon, float
Island, and many uthor such places worth
a visit or frequent visits for ono spending
tlmo liore.

As for tho hotels, thoro aro several very
good ones. Tho Ocean Houso Is largo
enough to ontortaln nearly a thousand
guests tho Atlantic, half as many. These
uro open only summers, and llko ull such
places, thoy Intend to mako It pay ami

charge, accordingly flvo dollars per day,
and from that to ten and fifteen, according
to rooms. Those first class hotels, no called,
nro patronized by all classes, mostly by
Hie floating masi of aristocracy who go tbo
rounds of all tho popular watering places
every summer; also by tho shoddy, who
In sonio way havo inadoa strlko and got
rnuney enough to go It strong on a swell
for n few wcoks at least. Such tako up Iho

most room, mako tho most noise, find tho
must fault, and aro tho most to bo dreaded
among society. Thcro nio also a groat
number of foolish papas and mammas who
havo daughters In danger of passing tlio
marriageable line, which thoy aro anxious
to mato before It Is too lato j and many suc-

ceed In disposing of them, and many get
.awfully taken In on both sides, as thoronro
plenty of fortuno seekers, scamps 111 son
clothing, watching for chances to frcczo to

a llltlo money. No scnslblo mon or girls
choose mates at such places.

Tho shores of this Island nro mostly elllTs

of rocks, slecii and rugged, which havo do

lled tho ttornis and angry waves for ngoj,

tud prevented thf land from wearing nway,

"siTJjO beach for bithlng Is nearly a mile
roiii I Co city anil "most of tho hotels, and

although It Is a very flue, haul sandy bot-

tom, and a perfectly safo beach for women
and children, fteo front danger, where an
accident was never known, still It Is not a

beach with sufllclent depth and surf to bo
enjoyed by a real lover or salt water bath-

ing: thcrcforo this, with tho dlstanco aud
trouble of coming and going so far lo Iho

water, would not Induce ono to stay hero
long for bathing only.

And now tho HILcrnlau and colored
boarding houses aro gelling to bo so very
thick and so well illlcd near tho beach, and
thoy aro so numerous and clamorous for
privileges at tho bithlng houses tho best
tlmo in the day for u bath, It has taken
away tho charm so that a great many do
not go to tlio boach at all. This, with tho
high prices for ovcry thing, here, Is doing
much lo drlvo and keep away visitors, nnd
tho reason tho holds aio so poorly patron-

ized this year, I am told, and believe. Ono

business man told mo today that Nowport
was losing visitors every year for Ihcso
reasons. And Newport Is not alone. I
havo been told many a tlmo Iho samo story
about our own town by thoso who h.ivo
been (hero lo spend summers, liuslness
men who go out of tho city lo spend vaca-

tion", and go Into Iho country for moun-

tain air and sports, expect to go It In rustic
style, and look for cheap living, cheap liv-

ery and cheap recreations; and If they
don't find them they don't go ngaln noi let
olhcis whoiiilhty can prevent. Theycin't
nll'ord to spend a winter's earnings In al'ew
weeks' pleasu o and visit. It Is a very
gitut mistake on Ihc purl of such public
entertainers, nnd Is what keeps so many
empty hotels, water cures, hoarding hous-

es and idle livery slables, which also begin
to seo It and feel it, as well as all tho busi-

ness of Iho town. Il is n well known fact
that It eosis tnuio to llvo in llraltlchorn,
with the exception of tents, than It does In
Now York city. So in other places.

lluallnglxa great amusement here, nnd
this flnu haibor isthc famous yacht rendez
vous. Tho yacht clubs spend much time
here. An exciting mro for Iho challcugu
vtip is to eoino olf heio uel wcok.

I.linc Rock light house, Iu this harbor, Is
the home of Iho "Ncwpoit Heroine," Ida
Lewis, n young Woman who has so fear
lessly and often ilskcd her own lifotosave
others Jrom a watery grave. Al tho lime
ol' storms and shipwrecks sho has taken
thu life boat, In place of her aged father,
and seemed many from death. For Ibis
sho has had manv valuablo presents
ono n bcaulirul boat and another a boat
house, fiom Jus. Fisk, Jr. Nearly every-

body who comes lo Nowport visits Ida
Lewis. President Ciiant called on her last
yoar, as well as other dignitaries.

The New l oi k and olhcr steamers laud
at this place, which with the railroad con
nections makes Ncwpoit oceesslblo from
all points, and I think any ono w ill bo

well paid to conio hero once, at least, If It

is Tor no other purpose than to soo fashion
able lll'o In Its highest efforts for glory.

NEWS ITEMS.

c.

Sevonlv-rbu- r Chinese arc now employ
cd In Iho shoo shop or Mr. Sampson al
North Adams, and aro proving themselves
stead v, Industrious and faithful.

Such is Iho popular reellngagalnst capi
tal punishment In England, that of tho
forty-eig- persons sentenced lo dcaiti uur
Ing Iho past threo years, only twenty wero
execulod.

Tho rebel archives, which cost J75.000,

havo already sjaved tho country $125,000 In

a singlo caso against Iho government, by
tho proofs thoy furnished of tho disloyalty
or Iho parlies bringing Iho suit.

Secretary Northrop or tho Connecticut
Hoard or Education lias accepted the offer
of Iho Japaneso Government to supcrvlso
tho educational Interests or that country
ror 10,000 per annum, and will enter upon
his duties next yoar.

Track-layin- g on Iho Northern 1'uclno
railroad is proceeding at the rato or tnreo
miles per day, and trains will reach tlio
Missouri river lu October. Tho lino Is now
In courso of location along tho Ycllowstono
In Montana. Thero Is no opposition fiom
tho Indians on any part ot tho roulo.

During the past fllty-sl- x years, tho
llrltlsh national debt has diminished 3.10,- -

000,000. Tho taxos In tho mean llmo have
not diminished a penny. On tho olhor
hand, slnco March, 1809, our national debt
has been reduced $013,970,010, at a average
rate ort8,31!),422 per month. That Is to say,
wo I'avo paid In threo years, nearly us

much or our debt as the English have
paid of theirs In lirty-sl- x years.

Peru underwont a rormldablo revolu-

tion during tho last days or July. Tho
Minister of War mudo a comjj if ((, throw
President lialla Into Jail, got the army on
his side, and Inaugurated anarchy, l'ardo,
Iho Prosldont oleet, suddenly won tho sol-

diers lo his side, and Minister of War Gu-

tierrez was desortod. Callao was tho bccno
or dread fill carnage. A brothorof Gutier-

rez was executed on Iho 27th,audtoavcngo
his death President llalta was shot Iu pri-

son, Oullorrez was finally captured and
hung nt Lima with Ills two brothom. Pros-

ldont elect Pardo rrlurnod, nnd was warm-

ly acclaimed by tho pooplo and tho repent-

ant soldlory. Tho dictatorship of Gutier-

rez lasted four days.
ItiilTnii sunnosod tho mass or wator

emptied by tho rlvors Into iho sea would
represent In 812 yoars n quantity equal to
that of Iho ocean. Among the most Impor
tant sclonllllo calculations rocontly mado

is that relating to tho quantity of rain tail-

ing annually on tho earth and brought

down by rlvors, which, says Motealf,
cublo yards dally. Mr. John-

son, a loarnod mathematician, estimates It

at 2,020,000 cublo yards ovcry second.

The Political Arena.
Tun Diikadful (litEHLEY. Thcro ap-

pears to havo been n d misap-

prehension ns lo Iloraco (Irecloy. Wo

shall havo lo rovcrso our Impressions of

him. Oarrlson says ho novor was annuo-lltlonls- ti

tho Now York Tlrtths pronounc-
es him an oilglnal secessionist! Hon llut-lc-r

Insists that bo wants lo pay botintlos
(with arrears) to surviving conrcdoialo sol-

diers, and tho commissioner or ponslons

tells Iho blacks In North Carolina that, If
ho wero oloctod prosldonl, ho would assist
In them. Ho Is universally
accused by tho straight republican news-papo-

with participating In tho Tummany
frauds, and with being a looi on general
principles. It now only remains to tho
Grant parly organs lo convict him or de-

bauchery nnd drunkenness lo complcto a
nlcluro as unlnuo for Its dissimilarity to
tho man as ever Iho foul Imaginations of
reckless slanderers conceived. Ciiici'nnafi

Cbmmcrcctl.

The Jomi-lic- t Closed. My fellow-cltl-zen-

I havo been In thoarmy; and I know
that those who have gono through the
school of tho war havo learned something,
Tho Confederate Boldier knows that some
thing has hspponod, that something has
been decided ; ho knows that tho decision
cannot bo reversed. Iu other words, tho
Conrcdcrato soldlor knows that there lias
been a war; lhat that war has had results.
Ho knows that when .oven by his heroic
struggles ho could not prevent those results
rrom being acblovcd, lhat It would lako
struggles ten limes moro heroic, far be
vond tho capacity or his people, to rovcrso
what has been accomplished. In him Ihero
Is a practical consciousness or what has
been going on. I thcrcforo proclaim open
ly that I havo Iho greatest, Iho slnccrcst
confidonco In tho good sense, In tho grow
ing patriotism of llio Confcderalo soldiers
or tho Soulh (great applause) and i can
auro vou that thoso who, as you stood
with arms In your hands on ono side, stood
with amis In their hands on tho oilier, uro
nt this moment with full hearts ready to
"clasp bauds" with you "across Iho bloody
chasm." Carl AWiurz.

HktterDhop It. It is altogether loo lalo
in tlio day to discuss Iho morality or patno
Usui or Mr. arcclcy's action iu balling Jclf
Davis. All reasonable people now seo that
It was a much greater kindness to tho na-

tional authorities than to the prisoner, in-

asmuch as It rcllevedtbcm rioinadllcmma
which was ulicady awkward and ridicu-

lous and was last becoming something
worse. Jell'hasjuslllled tho confidence of
his bondsmen by remaining; within tho

Juiisdlction of tho United States courts ; If
ho is wanted Ihciu will bo no trouble about
his appearance. In any event, it does not
beeomo tlio Grant party to throw stonos at
Mr. Greeley, when they havo Just put up
Tor tho vico presidency Iho very man who,
on tlio 22il of March, 1S07, Introduced tho
following resolution In Iho United States
Senato :

llcsolved, by tho Senate, tlio Houso of
ltepiesenlatlves concurring: That Iho long
er confinement oftbc said Jcflerson Davis
without n lilul, or tho assignment of a spe- -

citlc llmo for a trial, is not In accordance
with tho demands or Justice, tho spirit or
Iho laws, and the requirements of tho con-

stitution ; nnd that common justice, sound
policy aud tlio national honor unito In rec

ommending that tho said Jefferson Davis
be bioughl to a speedy trial, or that ho bo

released rrotn confinement on ball or on

lis own recognizance. ty. J'fJ'.

Has the Cou.ntry PitosrEREU under
ItErunLiCAN ItULEj A coneluslvo reply
to this question is round In Iho following
statements given in tho August number or
Iho liankcr's Magazino:

In tho short spaco or ten ycais (1S02-187-

tho deposits In tho savings banks In tho
Slato or New York liavo Increased from
sixty-fou- r millions to two hundred and six

millions, or moro than fourfold.
In Massachusetts, In thosamo period often
years, tho number of savings banks has
Increased from 93 lo 100; and tho deposus
from 11 fly to ono hundred and slxty-lhre- o

millions of dollars, or moro than threefold.
In Iho Stato of Connecticut, slnco Iho year
1802, Iho number of depositors has lnereas
cd from 90,950 lo 178,087 : and the aggregnto
deposits rrom twenty lo sixty-tw- o millions
oT dollars, or moro than threefold. In tlio
Slalo ot New Hampshire, whero Iho popu
latlon is not one-lhlr- d lhat or tho city or

Now York, Iho grow th or savings has been
slill moio rapid, In keeping with Iho moro
extended system of manufactures. Tho
savings banks Iu tho year 1SC2 wero only
27 In number, now they are 51; and thodo
posits havo grown from ?j,C0O,O0O to

In Iho Slalo of lthodo Island,
whero activity prevails throughout tho
wholo population In Us manufacturing sys-

tem, tlio number of savings banks has in-

creased in Ien cars lrom 25 to 33, whllo
the deposits havo Increased rrom 9 to 3d

millions ; tho number or depositors having
Increased rrom 37,774 to 70,070.

Oysters. All observer or tho oyster
says that ha Is not so stupid as ho looks;
ho can keep his mouth shut and thereby
doty all our arts to wllo a secret from him.
When spatting tlmo wllh tho oyster comes,
it Is said to bo sick or milky. Tills nppcar-aiie- o

is duo lo tbo accumulation of tho
spat, which Is, In Its earlier stages of devel-

opment, or neicamycoHslstoncoaud color.
When llio spat Is mature u assumes tno

of the scrapings of a slato pencil ;

thoturont uvsler then opens Its shell, and
n kind or mistiness Is obsorvablo In tho
surrounding water. Tills Is caused by tho
mvrlads or young oysters scattered In cv
ory direction. No sooner nro theso tiny
croaturcs fico rrom their mother than lliey
assume tho most aellvo stato or llfo and
motion, dauclmi and gyrating tip and

down In cceontrlocolumns, as midgets play
In llio ovenlni: sunbeams. Under tho Ions
,,r ,i nileroscono you will soo how oxquls.

llcly Ibosolltllo follows aro fashioned, A

pair or tiny shells, tho counterpart oMhoso
nr iho maturer oysto-- , cneloso Iho yet ru- -

.ti.,,in.v nrcans. whllo ntllxed to tho

nnnlln Is n kind or llliy COrOllCl, COIllllOScd

nf mlmilo lialr-llk- o oppondages (cilia).

Tho violent and ceaseless vibration oriheso

paddles servos to row tholnfant oyster rap-Idl- y

from plaeo to place. Should II bo tho
destiny ot ono of thoso fragile bolngs to be

eomo n steady, a oyster, h u

nally settles llsolf upon somo sultablo rest.
Ing place, to w lilcli It mauos ittou last no
ono very cloarly knows how by tho un- -

shell. Tho bristlo-llk- o oarsor
cilia, no longer of any utility, disappear,
and now a permanent llxiure.tno uany oy
sler begins to grow. At about a fortnight
old it Is not much bigger than a d

spilt pea. Huvlngattaiuodayoar'sgrowtb
undor favorablo conditions, (ho young oy.

sler will havo liecomo as big as an ordina
ry y ; while ot four years' grovun

they nro considered markclaMc. rhllnJcl- -

l)lftt JVM

.IIHHtitSH.

UnrunMCAM Statu Committee to the
town com suttees.

Gentlemen In entering upon Iho du
ties of tho position assigned them by llio
republican parly or Vermont, tho Slalo
Committee mako this, an carnoU appeal to
you Tor your hearty and personal
tion lu tho groat struggio in which wo nio
now Talrly engaged. Thoy would have
you, with them, regard tho presout as tho
most Important trail mo prcsiucntiai cam-

paigns that havo engaged our attention In

tho last fow years. Thoy doslro that you,
with them, should frcoly appreciate the
magnlludo and tho Importance or tho
mission ot tho republican parly a mission
no less than that orproservlng Iho Intorcsts
ol this groat nation In tho futuie, as it has
developed and foslorcd them In tho past.

To this party as a commlttco tho duly or
providing for tlio complcto restoration nnu
perpetuity of tho Republic, tho establish
ment of tbo rights or all, without distinc
tion of race or color, lo, art equal protection
under tho law i to afford a Just and cqulta- -

bio protection to all classos of labor and
manufacturing Interests ; lo lnsuro a con-

tinued and certain reduction ot tho nation-

al burden ; to porfect our national finances
lo a gradual yet sure roturn to a sound,
substantial basis, and as early as may bo

compatible with tho great llnanclal Inter-

ests of our pooplo; lo assuro tho recogni-

tion of the rights of citizens both at home
nnd abroad, guaranteeing lo all nmplo re-

muneration for tlio past, nnd fait protec-

tion for tho future.
For tho defeat or tho Republican party,

and tbo conscquont overthrow of lis policy,
aro combined a parly without principle,
and malcontents wltii no purposo savo lhat
of icvcngo or greed or ofllec. In our own
Slato this bydia-hcadc- d opposition rears
lis murky form, and threatens to mako It

self folt In our coming Stato election; Its

adherents, not hoping for success, but de
termined upon mischief by drawing from
our tlmo honored ranks, aro putting forth
every cll'ort In their power lo weaken our
numbers, and so rcduco our majotllles in

tho September election ns to carry encotir
agemcnt to llio samo opi osition In tlio Slates
whoro tho contest is closer and where they
bopo lo succeed.

To the defcat ol' this unhallowed and
wicked mirnoso tho committee would call
vour earnest attention, and envoko your
ucst personal cuuiis. mvj nuuiu uupiess
upon you tho necessity of an earnest, de-

termined and Immedlato action ; organize,
fully organize, tho ranks iu your town;
form Grant and Wilson clubs. If consist
ent; call meetings, in order lhat tho prin-
ciples of our party may bo fully discussed,
and thoroughly understood; rally tlo
faithful i visit tho Indifferent, especially
thoso who. allured by a foimer lovo for
ureeley, anu tno rcauing oi mo iriuuue,
nrn lni'limd to follow alter li i 111 and loso
sight of thoso glorious principles of Liber
ty, lsquaiiiy anu jusiuv, coiuenueu ior uy
our lathers, and so nearly consummated in
llio beneficent results ot ucn. itraiu s uu
ministration.

Let us put to rill nil milieu cllorl, uc
teimlned to maiiilu.n tho former pi esllgi
and Integrity of tho licpubllean party of
Vermont; lit us renicmucr umiuoeycs
of nn noxious ncoiilcare upon us; uud that
a great political influence Is ours lo oxert,
in that our iiuty Having neeu wen none,
and tho result being kliiwn, tho grand

lean sliali .reverberato among our hills
and through our valleys, and the glnd re- -
I ru in will bo caiignt up ny our siiter stales
in such notes or encouragement as lo carry
consternation aud dismay Into tho heaits
of our enemy.

l.ct us, men, go torwaru, strong in too
right, and conlldcnt that our cause will
surclv triumph over all combinations em
anating from whatever sourcoor however
skilfully planned, believing Hut lu Its
continued success aro centered tho best
Interests and highest hopes or our country,

very respcciiuny,
George W. Grandev.

George Nfcitous,
Secretary.

POLITICAL NOTES.

A. Johnson is on tho stump for Giccley
Judgo Illack lias come out for
It Is now said that John 0. Saxo lias

come out for Grant.
Tho Chicago Times Is now llio only dem

ocratlc newspaper in Illinois which refus,
es to support Greeley,

A. T. Stewart writes to a friend In Wash-

ington that ho has not given and will not
glvo a cent to elect Greeloy,

Tho Now York Trlbuno publishes tho
names of 589 journals in various parts of
tlio country which support Groeloy and
llrown

Or llio twenty-sove- n republican papers In

Missouri, which went with Gratz llrown
and Sehurz for Slato reform, all but one,
Scht'rz's paper, are for Grant,

Tho N. Y. Nation savs it lias trustworthy
iiforniatlon that It was Mr. Caleb Cushlng,

and not Mr. Bancroft Davis, who put tho
Indirect claim Into tho case, and
that ho did It lo gratify Mr. Sumner.

Mr. Sumner Is reported to havo said : "I
havo not even read the letter or Mr. Uarrl
son. I lovo anu nonor ami ruspuc. nun wu
much to read his letterand attack upon mo,

I do not Intend to tako nollco or it in any
wav."

Gratz llrown publishes a lotlor, in wnieii
ho alludes to llio statement mado by tho
New Havon paper, and says tho statement,
ns It relalos to himself, Is very orroncous,
nnd so far us It Implies lhat his habits are
Inteinnerato. Is unwarranted.

Tho Now York Day hook no longor sup- -

has
Iho Grcelov and Brown banner. This pa

per It Is lhat for years has clamored for "a
whllo man's government," and brazenly
maintained that slavery was tho normal
condition African race,

Chairman.

Giecloy.

Amcrlcau

Tho Atlantic correspondent ot tho Sa-

vannah Republican writes that Messrs.
Toombs and Stephen will tako no part In
tho disorganizing movements or tho
"straight-outers,- " but preservo "a master
ly Inactivity" In relation to tbo liberal noiu
Ineos, whom thoy prefer not to support,
and havo decldod no longer lo oppose,

The democracy or Delaware aro still
wrestling with "the boiled crow" on their
stomachs. Though they lately nominated
a Greeley electoral ticket and Custus V

Wright for Congress, they rorused to pass
n resolution Indorsing Greeloy, all which
encourages tlio Grant mon tho hopo
that tho spunky llltlo slato will vote for
their candidate

Inferring to tlio statement mado by Hor
aco Greeloy In his Portland spoeeh, to tho
effect that ho will know no difference bo- -

twoon his Liberal Itepubllean and Demo,
rnilln unnortors In tho distribution of
patronage In caso ho Is elce'tod, tho Now
York Evoulng Post sayst "It Is the most
enormous and most dlsreputablo bid for
votos that was over openly mado by a Pres
idential candidate."

Sonotor Edmunds, In n recent speech at

a ,
(

Wlnooskl, soldi "Even Washington was
accused or moro nnd worso crimes than
Grant. Hut ask tho Holdicrs who know
Grant, nnd they will loll you that at tho
Jioad or our armies, with almost unlimited
control, and lnimcmo opportunities for
dishonest usoof his power, ho found him-

self always honest and true. With equal
opportunities for studying his conduct In

his civil position, situated so as to know
whero tho money goes and what Is dono
wllh It, we, said llio Senator, at Washing-

ton, know that the sun decs not ahlno on a
purer-hearte- d man."

Col. Itlgglnson givosln his adherence to
Grant, as against Orccloy, In llio following
language ! "I wish frankly lo say that I
was opposed to the renomlnallon of Presi-

dent Grant; but am In favor of his election.
I seo no reason for deserting to the enemy
becauso I havo exercised tho soldier's priv-
ilege of grumbling nt iny general. Thcro
soems to mo no safety for tho reconstruc-
tion measures, except in tho hands of tho
pirty which passed thoni, Tho main war-cr- y

or tho new party appears to bo tho
of centralization ; and what they

call centralization la simply tho effort of a
national government to savo itself from bo-I-

murdered. In such a contest I am with
the govonmcnt."

Mr. Sumner slates that bis licaltli Is so
weak that ho cannot enter Into any stipula-

tions to speak at tho ptosent time, his chest
being afflicted from llio work of tho winter
and spring. Ho will spend somo tlmo In
recuperating, and If ho lluds that ho gets
stroni again, ho will probably mako somo

peeches in Maine, Massacuusctls and Ver
mont. In alluding to tho colored pcoplo ho
said ho thought that thoy wero being arous
ed Troui their lethargy, and that ho had no
uouui uui numucrs oi mom wouia voio ior
Orcoloy In November. Their Intclllgouco
was being awakened, and from llio assur- -

anco he was d illy receiving ho was of tho
opinion that his letter has not been without
effect.

Doth parlies ill North Carolina accuse, tho
opposilo with fraud in tho lalo election.
Tho democrats find tho fraud in tho count
ing, alleging, though so far as wo can learn
without proof, that tlio ballots were mani-

pulated by tho republicans, beforo the re- -

rosult was announced. Tho republicans
charge, on tho other haud, that many color-

ed men wero kept from the polls by vio
lence and Intimidation, and if tho full veto
could havo been polled, tho republican
majority would havo reached seven thous
and. It Is said that Merrluian will contest
Iho election of Caldwell as governor, beforo
tho Legislature, and Judge Llltlo will con-lo- st

Iho election of his oponent to Congress,
before tho House.

Canons or Good Dress. First. All
honest and graceful dress should follow, as
r.iras posslblo, tho shapo or tlio body as
devised and found good by 'the great Arti-

ficer. All that follow those beautiful linos
must ho themselves beautiful. All that
changes, deforms, or exaggerates Ihoso
lines must bo senseless, ugly, ludicrous,
aud untrue. Whether a gown swell out In--
lo tho hoops urtho great tun or Heidelberg,
or piojttt backward like tho roversesido ot
the llotlentiit Venus, it Isallko hideous. A
gown may bo of many folds, of many
thlckt.estes, but tt should not turn a wo

man Into a taricaluro oi tno lorm uou
made, and made lust of nil.

Secondly. Dress should be as much as
posslblo tiuo and honest; simploaud rich
all good dicss must he. There Is no object,
unless a liedlamllo one, for Instance, In
swelling tho head Into lliosizo of a bushel,
wllh heaps oTtow and shreds or dead pco- -

plo'shalr; hair llio antecedents ot which
one shudders to think of. Tho human
head, slinnte to say, was grandly devised

nnd needs no improvement If It bo only
kept well filled with brains. To blow It

out llko a bladder is only what a reathcr- -

headed milliner could wish to do. Tho
perfect Ideal or a head Is, wo hold, a well-shap-

head, simply bound by braldsonts
own flossy hair, knotted behind or woven
into a crown moro beautiful than that or
jowols.

Thirdly. No thoughtml person should
feel any pleasure In woarlng sham jewelry

sham anything. All shams aro lies, falso
pretences, dlshonost assumptions, unwor
thy of common sense and real gentlehood.
Tho beauty ofgold Is, that It is gold; not
that it looks llko gold. Tho quiet satisfac-

tion of wearing gold is, lhat it Is pure, last
ing, beautirul metal, and Just what it ap-

pears. To wear falso gold Is lo wear a
iilnchheek deeenlion. worthy only

of bagman and bagwomon, swindlers and
courtozans, and unbecoming tho quiet
honesty and frank sincerity or honest

Fourthly and lastly. Perfect urcsssuouiu
bo rich, but not exceptional. It should
nover try to catch tho eye, nut picaso mo
souso with o quiet, almost unconscious
charm. It is only tho mountebank and the
swindler who swagger In red and yellow.

It Is, or should bo, only tho Anonyma who
paints. Away, then, with all vulgar ex
cess iu

"Silken coats, and iar, and golden rings ;

Wllh ruff., and cuffs, and ferdlugales, and things ;

With scarf, and fan., and e bravery,
Wllh amber barccl.U, bead., and all thl. knavery.'

Women at Burlington University.
Oftho Institutions of learning In our vi-

cinity, llio University of Vermont at Bur
lington has takcu tbo Initiative in onering
lo women tho advantages or u collegiate
training. A year ago a majority ot tho
corporation of that institution voteJ to ad-

mit womou on an onuallty with men. Ono

ports Iho straight-ou- t movement, but hoists j.oug woman cnlored there, and hold

oftho

with

her own with tlio young men In their
course or study. Sho did not frighten any
students away, as soino or tho guardians of
Williams profoss to think Iho admission oi
women to lhat Institution would do. Neith-

er did tho parents of tho young men tako
fright, as somo or tho YWlllams ioiks
would havo us believe ; but on tho contra-

ry, thonumbor or students has ineroasod.
Among theso aro flvo moro young ladles
who havo passod their examinations and
will enter upon their college courso In Iho

Fall. Thoy descrvo tho congratulations of
all tho frlonds of education, with tho hopo
that as pioneers, they will prepare tho way
for growing numbers of young ladles to
rollOW IIICUI tniO 1110 CiassiU Uiitis. ,a
with tho greatest Interest lhat wo watch tlio
iinwm. nreneilucatlon In ColloKOS. It is a
system which wo are confident must yet
reconiniond Itself to Iho loaders of advanc-
ed education throughout Iho country. It
seoins to bo tho only rcsourcefor building
up a strong lemaio cuarscior, sucu us iuu
ago demands. We hopo to see our young
ladles awakening to tbo demands fur a
broador and bettor culture, and taking ad-
vantage of tho opportunities now ottered
by somo of our best Institutions. 7'roy
lmu.

Tho annual fair of tho Now Hampshire
Stale Agricultural Society will bo held this
year at Dover, commencing Octobor 1, Tho
premiums and gratuities will amount to


